
 $4.3 billion represents 9.6 times the amount of tax paid out each year 
by all the 35,000 FTE schoolteachers in Alberta.
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DID YOU KNOW that there are powerful groups in our province who want 
Alberta to become a 100% Green Energy NET ZERO Power Grid by 2035, as 
a phase-out of Non-Renewable Generation, to tackle “Climate Change”?

DID YOU KNOW 

52 billion 4.3 billion

that by moving Alberta’s Electricity Generation to Net Zero 
emissions by 2035, to convert our Electricity Grid to a Renewable system, 
it would cost $  over the next 12 years, or $  per year? 

AESO (Alberta’s Electrical Systems Operator), reported last year that 
meeting the Pure Power Generation target would cost Alberta $52 billion.

Following the federal commitment to decarbonize, the Grid will increase 
energy rates by at least 40%, retroactively raising our cost of living on 
everything else, and much more than they might otherwise have done. 
Tragically, our quality of life would inevitably be crushed all over again!

Here is a list of ways in which all these billions could be put to better use:




 As the average cost to build a new hospital in Alberta is $1 billion, 
$4.3 billion could build a minimum of 4 new ones every year, and at 
least 51 new hospitals over the next 12 years.


DID YOU KNOW that Alberta currently does not have the manufacturing 
power to produce any medications whatsoever... not even an aspirin?!




We should be able to make our own Ibuprofen, Insulin, Nutraceuticals, etc.! 
 is very supportive of Alberta’s need to make its own 

pharmaceuticals and to build more health clinics all across our province.
ALBERTA FREE Inc.

There are many harmless healing modalities and Alberta has a large pool 
of professional practitioners who are fully awake and integral. 

 is coordinating meetings with many organizations working in 
creating a network of clinics, specialized in clean healing and prevention 
methods, including ECP beds that are creating many medical miracles.



Alberta needs private establishments that will not only provide exclusive 
high-end services, but will also attract patients from outside the province.



Private clinics in BC, Ontario and Quebec have been doing very well with 
foreign ecotourists, for over twenty years. The Alberta Surgical Initiative is 
also doubling the number of medical procedures done by private clinics, 
by funneling CAD$133 million over 3 years, towards for-profit medicine.
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ALBERTA FREE Inc. website

Follow us on our Video Channels and Social Media platforms:

ALBERTA FREE Inc. has been on the road across Alberta over the past 
month and a half at several events and venues. Thank you to all whom 
we have met through our meetings in Bonnyville, Drayton Valley, Ponoka, 
Leduc, Red Deer, Brooks, Medicine Hat, Sylvan Lake, St. Albert, Gibbons, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Cochrane, and Lethbridge. So stay tuned... as the 

 may be very soon coming to a town near you!ALBERTA FREE Inc. TOUR

photos from our presentation events

SEE MORE PIctures 

Video Testimonials:

watch watch 

Dr. Dennis Modry (Consultant with 
ALBERTA FREE Inc.)

Karen Gerencser - (WFG) - Double 
Stakeholder with ALBERTA FREE Inc.

watch watch 

Benita Pedersen (presides over the 
“All Fired Up For Freedom” group)

Selena Paley (Independent Media 
Reporter - Freedom Central Canada)

 $4.3 billion represents 7.23 times the amount of tax paid out each year 
by all the hard-working 38,775 nurses in Alberta!


 $4.3 billion represents 18.44 times the amount of tax paid every year to 
the government by SME (Small & Mid-Size Enterprise) owners. 

 As the average K to 9 school costs $35 million to build in Alberta, $4.3 
billion could build 123 new schools every year, and 1,476 over 12 years.

FREEDOM IS FREENOT 

God Bless you All.
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 $4.3 billion represents 1.2% of Alberta’s GDP. The Revenue projected 
for Alberta this year was budgeted at $62.6 billion. Thus, $4.3 billion is 
equal to 7% of this figure! 


https://albertafree.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jUkh2-6WLrOF8qIj6usavhAmfhJpDmpf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zX3n2arN5u0_hbV4jAfd1qhIBOI1znue/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c-P_pQbCnP2S9vbC_wKUAaP7cifIdQYi/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aSPVOWfaw4J8oKDg1BIJwEZGfIEa8uko/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c9sjnzJsGuYfPNh43mngNQqk7fcNhpdA/view
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbNTTfjIOv4y2mgJwYXR0QA
https://librti.com/albertafree
https://www.linkedin.com/company/94089187/admin/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100092329714899
https://rumble.com/user/AlbertaFreeInc

